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Summary

Seasonal fluc~uations'ofmeat contents'of blue musseIs were recor
ded together ~ith their'parasitätion. From these data' the correla
tion between numbers of Mytilicola·intestinalis arid themeat
coritent of the 'respective'mussel was~analysed statistically~Maat
contents of musse~s were lowest when spawning occurred (May).
Fluctuations of meat contents.of parasitized and non·parasitized
mussels did not, reveal any marked· differEmces. :. Sta:tistical'. . , ' .
analysis of the relationship between number of parasitesandmeat
contents of,mussels:gave proof of no·significant'correlation.

Introduction

The connection between the severe mortalities of Dutch culture
musseIs in.th~ autumn of 1949 and the simultaneous, high numbers of
Mytilicola intestinalis in the musseIs (KORRINGA, ,1950)had mainly
been respondible for alot of surveys carried out'in·many European
countries and in subsequent years it was generallyaccepted that
Mytil~cola intestinaliswas the causative agent of mass-mortalities
of mussels,in Holland and.Germany, (MEYER and MANN, 1950) •.
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In an excellent review KORRINGA (1968) summarizes the present
knowledge on the parasite and it is clear that there is a marked
divergence 01' opinion on the effects 01' the parasite on the hast.
Thus KORRINGA (1950), MEYER and MANN 1950 and COLE and SAVAGE (1951)

. .

conclude that the meat content 01' the musseIs was adversely affected
by the mimber of Hytilicola intestinalis. Simi1ar data"'for the
effect of Mytilicola orientalis on the condition' 01' oysters have
been presented by ODLAUG (1946) for Ostrea lurida and CHEW et a1
(1955) for Crassostrea gigas.
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On the other hand there are several authors whowere not able to
detect any harmful effects 01' the parasite on their hosts
(GENOVESE 1959, HRS-BRENK01964, CASPERS 1939, ANDREU 1963,
MONTEIRO'and FIGUEIREDO 1961 and WILSON 1938 (Mytilicola orientalis
on Crassostrea gigas).

A third group of authors lDlds an opinion between these two and
assumes without giving data, thatthere must be a harmful effect
even though relatively highly.infected musseIs were found to be
in excellent.condition and obviously not harmed by the parasites
(HEPPER 1955, MEYER-WAARDEN 195~, 1960, 1963, CAMPBELL 1970, .
THEISEN 1966). .

I

•

,'.' .
In connection with themonitoring of seasonal and annual:fluctuations
in parasite numbers the meat content 01' individual mussels was measu
red in order to obtain sufficient data for a ~tatistical.analysis

01' the correlation between meat content ~nd parasites.

2. Material and Methods

~~l~_§~!E!!~g_~!~~~

Sampling was carried out from June1971 ~o August 1973.
Basic consideration for the selection 01' sampling sites was that
apart from localities with traditional high infestation also musseIs
without any parasites should be sampled. This would allow comparison
01' seasona1 changes in meat content in parasitized and non parasi
tized musseI populations •.
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Further it was important that a continuous sampling from the same
place of a musseI bank throughout the whole period of investigation
should be guaranteed. From these considerations the following
sampling sites were chosen.

An area with a traditional high infestation in Ostfriesland (Lower
Saxony) was the Wattensea near Norddeich (Fig 1) with three
sampling sites.

I. Norddeich harbour

musseIs exposed to the air during low tide, average time of• exposal to the air being 30%

Position 530 37' 33' , N

70 9' 24' , E

11. Buse Riede

musseIs not exposed to the air, average depth of water 2.5 m

Position 530 39' 30' , N

7° 10' 5' , E

111. Oster Riede
musseIs not exposed to the air, average "depth of water 2.1 m

Position 530 40' 45" N• 7° 9' 50' E

Atthese three sites sampling was carried out regularly in monthly
intervals.

The last survey on the distribution of Mytilicola intestinalis in
musseIs from the German coast (DETHLEFSEN 1972) had confirmed the
pattern of distribution found in 1950 and the following years
(MEYER and MANN 1950).

MusseIs from the northern'parts of the Schleswig-Holstein coast
were not parasitized, so a 4th sampling site was chosen near Husum:

IV. Husum Watt

musseIs not exposed to

Position 540 27'
80 40'

the air, average depth of water 1.5 m

23" N
59" E
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MusseIs were sampled by ship with dredges. They were transported
without water, andthey were stored in anormal refrigerator bcfore
being investigated. Preceding work (DETHLA~SEN 1970, 1972) revealed
that a storage without water for aperiod of up to 9days did not
influence the numbers of parasites.

2.2. Methods

The sampIe size was uniformly 50 musseIs per station per month.
After cleansing the musseIs from adhering barnacles ctc. the
posterior adductor museIe was cut, the introduction of the scalpel
intothe musseI being facilitated by shifting the right valve
against the left valve. After the left valve had been rernoved the
length of the shell was measured (to the nearest mrn).

For the following investigation the method proposed by BOLSTER
(1954) was used with slight changes, to c~Modiolicola insignis.

I. Measurement of meat content.

....

•

Thc body tissues of the musseIs were removed from the right shell
and after being dried on filter paper were exposed to the stream
of hot air of a ventilator for 15 mine After this time meat and
shell were weighed individuallyon a microbalance.

Another method was appliedto estimate thc dry weight of meat~

Meat and valves were dried for 16 hours (14h at 600 and 2 h at
BOoe) and weighed afterwards. Data on time of sampling, percentage
of meat, number ofsamples length of musseIs and on temperature

salinity and pH at the sampling sites will be published in a seperate
paper (Dethlefsen, in press).

3. Results

The seasonal fluctuations of the meat content (estimated on wet
weight basis) of musseIs from different stations are given in
Fig. 1, 2 and 3. The values for Fig. 1 and 2 were obtained from
parasitized, and those for Fig. 3 from non parasitized musseIs
(Station 4). Heat contents were lowest in mussel's exposed to the
air (Station I, Fig. 1). At the beginning of the investigation
meat content was about 35% decreasing steadily and reaching minimum
values in May 1972. After June 1972 meat content of the musseI
incrcased rapidly reaching maximum values inOctober 1972 (44.5%).
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In the following months themeat content decreasedagain but,
minimum values '(37%) were markedly hieher than inthe season be-

, ' '

fore. Meat contents were again 'lowest in Hay. Very similar was "
the patternof seasonal i'lu~tuations oi' meat co~tents'oi' musseI
not exposed' tothe air at low 'tid'e" ulthough the average values. of
meat content were higher than at statio~ I. Lowest,meat ~ontents

from musseIs of st~tion 3 (Fig. 2) were,found ihMay 1972 and,
May 1973 •. The meat contents of non parasitized musseIs (station 4)

• >" ,

are given in Fig 3. The seasonal course is similar, to those shown
above, the fluctuations we:ce .,'lithin a range of 34 and 42%. In the,
second period meat contents were higher than in the first •. However

. . . . . .

maximum' values of mea,t conte~t \'lere reached much earlier. occurring
in July in both seasons compared with September-October for stations

, ,

1,and 3. From Fig. 1'and 2 it can be seentha~ the average numbers
of parasites follow an annualcourse opposite to that oi' the meat
contents. However in the winter a more er' less p~rallel decrease "
was noted\'lith a minimum·oi' meat content reached in ,May the minimum
of average number of'parasites i5 reached 1-2 menths later. Alto
gether one' can have the impression that meat contentsofthe musseIs
decrease when avera,ge n~mbers of parasites are ,higher than 7 - 8
Mytilicola,permussel.

As soon as number of parasites decrease markedly below thisvalue
an increase of the ~eat 'contents follows.This finding may lead to
the conclusion that the numbers of parasites are the causative
agent of changes in rneat content., But it rnieht also be possible

, . , ..' ,

that both,factors are,dependent for ins"tanceon temperature. The"
correlations between meat contentand numbers of parasites were
computed for 12 months and the correlation coei'i'icients are given
in table 1. The data i'or 50 musseIs per month'and.per.station were

, '

tested to see if there was a linear correlation between meat contents
and nurnbers of:p~ras~tes.For.s~ch a correlation'to be sienificant
correlation-coefficients should be hieher than 0.6 - 0~7. Such
values were found only twice out of 39correlations tested (tablei). ". .

1.16.9.71 stations I (Norddeich harbour), the average number of
parasites was 9.6 Mytilicola per 1nvestigated musseI. 2. 4.8.71
station 3 . (Buse Riede), average number of parasitcs was 3.3. .
Mytilicola per investigated musseI. The remaining 37 correlation-
coefficients show, ,that there is no significant linear correlation:
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between parasite numbers and meat content. This finding is supported. .
by Fig. 10, 11 and 12~ where the correlation of meat content and
numbers of parasites is shown graphically (only 260 points out of
600 are shown for the 'sake of clarity). The distribution of these
points makesit evident thata simple linear correlation cannot
exist. The calculations mentioned above were based on musseIs of

• c,'

different sizes and since it can be seen from literature that meat
contents of musseIs may depend on their size (KORRINGA 1955,
BAIRD 1958) the musseIs we~e sorted into different size groups.
For these different size groups correlation-coefficients were
calculatcd and results are given in table 2. In a single case 4t
(station 3, Osterriede, size group 56 - 60 mm) a coefficient was
obtained that shows a nearly significant correlation~ In the rest
no significant correlation could be,found.

Since the estimation of meat content of musseIs based onwet weight
is avery rough method that includes possible mistakes caused by
varying water.contents of the tissues of.mussels (KORRINGA 1955) it
was decided to carry .out an additional test based on dry weight.

600 musseIs used in this test were dredged'in November 1973. At
station 1 1543, station 2 1882 and station 3 1955 Mytilicola
intestinalis of different developmental stages were found in 200
musseIs each, the musseIs were s~ected'length of 45-55 mm at station1
and 55-65 mm at Station 2 and 3~ ..

The frequency (in percent) in which Mytilisola occurred in the
musseIs in definite numbers made it evident that low or non parasi
tizedmussels as weIl as very highly parasitized musseIs were sampled
in sufficient numbers. The points showing the correlation ofmeat'
contents and numbers of parasites are'given in Fig. 7, 8 and 9.
From these figures it is clear that the points are not distributed
linearly. The results of the statistical analysis of these data
are given below:

station 1

n = 200
r = 0.0183476

station 2

n = 200
r = 0.0079698

station 3

n = 200
r =+0.1569240, no

correlation

In addition the data were tested to see if there was a linear corre-
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lation between number of parasites and water contents of musseIs.

n = 200 (station 2)
r = 0.079334611 no correlation

The correlation between meat (weight wet) and meat dry weight was
highly significant

n = 200 (Station 2)
r = 0.0950061260

Since it was obvious that no linear regressions existed it was
abated to test whether the correlation between numbers of parasites
and meat content though not linear following the equation .
y = a.xb • For this purpose the sampIe of 200 musseIs from station 2
was divided in subsampIes of 50 musseIs each and the correlation
coefficients were calculated. Results are given below. In all four
cases tested no significant non linear correlation existed.

1 • )

n = 50
r = -0.031439

2. )

n = 50.
r = -0.114324

3.)
n = 50
r = 0.175656

4. )
n = 50
r = 0.005815

Table 1 Correlation between numbers of Mytilicola intestinalis and
meat contents (based on wet weight) of Mytilus edulis~ Coefficients
of regr. are based on 50 values each, exceptions are indicated.
(y = a + bx, Y = number of parasites, x = meat contents in %) .• station 1 station 2 station 3
date r r r

4 aug 71 0.05509 0.6438 0.3363
16 sep -0.6150 -0.1203 0.2206

4 oct 0.03713 0.01295 0.05757
10 nov 0.1787 0.2247 0.1854

2 dec -0.3903 0.1161 *' -0.2272**
5 jan 72 -0.1360 0.1791 -0.4104
7 feb -0.01316 -0.3129 0.3706
1 mar 0.2894 -0.2414 -0.2216
4 apr 0.1686 0.1210 0.3479
8 may -0.1359 0.0011 0.2769
5 jun -0.3181 0.1560 0.3235

5 jul 0.2841 -0.4379 -0.0454

1 aug 0.3157 0.1826 0.0838·

* 25 musseIs, ** 20 musseIs 8/-
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Table 2 Correlations between numbers of Mytilicola intestinalis
and meat content of Mytilus edulis. The material from table 1 has
been devided into groups of the same size •

length length .Length length .Length
group .group group group group

41 - 45 46 - 50 51' - 55 56 - 60 61 - 65
mm mm mm mm mm

station 1
n 154 198 166 60 22
r -0.124974 -0.049886 -0.128647 0.195595 -0.09979 ...

.

station 2
n 73 180 162 83 54
r -0.240191 -0.154463 -0.043502 -0.1'14472 +0.172927

station 3
n 161 184 137 81
r +0.110419 +0.079209 +0.492384 -0.179073

4. Discussion
The seasonal changes of gonad index (breeding cyclc), condition
index and the organic dr~ieight reported by SEED (1969a) BAlnD(1966)tt
DE ZWAAN and ZANDEE (1972) and DARE (1973) give good agreement with
our results on changes in meat content. Most striking were the marked
decreases of condition indices and meat.contcnts at the beginning of
reproduction of the musseIs. Minimum values were found in May when
spawning occurs. Similar declines in dry fishes weight occurred in
Cardium edule (HANCOCK and FRANKLIN 1972) Venus mercenaria (ANSELL
et. ale 1964), Tellina tenuis (ANSELL and TREVALLlor~ 1967) and
Donax vittatun (ANSELL 1972). As far as I know the populations of
Nytilus mentioned by SEED, BAIRD and DARE were not parasitiz'ed by
Mytilicola. Comparine the annual changes of meat contents of
parasitized and non parasitized musseIs one can state that no
principal differcnces existed either in the appearence of peaks
or in the range of fluctuations. Thc partly inverse relationship
of the course of meat contents and infestation should not lead to
the misintcrprctation that the course of infestation causes the
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course of meat contents;, i.e. there is not necessarily'u'cause:
effect relationship.

Another misinterpretation, due 'to wrong sampling time, 'shouldbe
avoided. Sampling for routine ·investigation of Mytilicola intesti-

, .
nalis should not be carried out in summer because the numbers of
parasites' found at that time do not represent a truelevel of infesta
tion. The low quality of mussels .during summer (low meat contents
during spawning) and the simultaneously low numbers of parasites
could lead to the erroneousconclusion that when numbers of para7
sites are very low the musselsare of poor quality •

As already mentioned in the introduction there i5 a st~ang~ discord
in respect of'judging the influence of Mytilicola intestinalisup~n

the musseIs. The very few papers presenting data on this question
statemore or less heavy damages. The most severe losses in condi
tion were detected by KORRINGA (1952).

The condition index (condition index in his paper .of 1952 was given
as1000 x dry weight of musseI in gr. divided by volume of valves

. . ..
in ccm) of highly (10 - 15 Mytilicola per mussel) parasitized
mussels was 26 - 44% lower or non parasitized mussels. Theseresults
were repeated again in'1955 (KORRINGA, 1955)~ COLE and SAVAGE (1950)
measured the wet meat of 50 musseIs' of the same si~e and found
weight of meat was lowest when parasite numbers were high. However
this finding must not be o~erestimated because it is based on too
low a number of musseIs.

MEYER and MANN (1950) found the meat contents of musseIs (percentage
of wet meat to total weight of ~ussel) was reduced in the order of
5% when parasitized. The water contents of the mussels (presumably .
the water in the mantle cavity) is reduced by 9.3%when mussels~re

parasitized. The last finding is not quite understandable because
if parasitized mussels have a lowered meat content then the volume
of meat in the valves is reduced, and a lowered meat content and a
lowered meat·volume should be compensated by a higherproportion'of
water in the mantle cavity. If the estimation of meat contents'is
based on measurements ,of total' welght of musseI including the water.
in the mantle cavity, extreme eare should be taken to avoid ineorreet
measurements. It is not possible to prevent the mussels partly
loosing the mantle eavity water before being proeessed. As far as
I am aware the above Literature are the only papers in which data on
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the influence of Mytilicola intestinalis on their host are presen
ted. However ODLAUG (1946) investigated the influence of a related
species, Mytilicola orientalis, on Olympia oysters Ostrea lurida.
Altogether he found 62 out cf 1138 oysters parasitized and he
compared the condition indices of parasitized and non parasitized
oysters in subgroups of ca 100 oysters each. The bases for condition
indices of not parasitiz'ed oysters.were 1-8 individuals, so his
values are not directly comparable •. Besides that 8 out of 69
parasitized oysters (12.9%) showed condition indices higher than
the average. ODLAUG states that fatness of oysters was reduced
during spawning, and this reduction was higher than in the case of
infestation. CHEW ~ al (1965) found the condition indices (calcu
lated on wet weight basis) of pacific oysters Crassostrea.gigas to
be lowered by Mytilicola orientalis but they were not able to find
a correlation between numbers of parasites and mortalities of the
oysters that occurrredin the duration of their survey.

There is a considerablenumber of authors who agree with the results
on damaging effectsbut point out that even highly parasitized ~

musseIs were found in an excellent condition: HEPPER (1955), MEYER
WAARDEN (1956, 1960, 1963), ANDREU (1963), MONTEIRO and FIGUEIREDO
(1961), THEISEN (1966) and CAMPBELL (1970). 110st of these aut~ors

attribute this finding (high.parasitation connected with high
quality of the musseI) to environmental conditions which are so good
that effects of parasitation are compensated and not measurable.

In our investigation three sites of sampling were selected which
did·not represent optimum condition, that holds true espesially
for station 1 which was exposed to the air at low tide.

A very interesting result obtained by CAMPBELL (1970) was that
musseIs were effected more by starvation or lack of food than by
infestation. In his starvation experiments the colour of starving
musseIs turned to yellow brown instead öf green, a symptom which
KORRINGA (1951) ascribed to be caused by Matilicola. Investigations
of authors, who were not able to detect any harmful influence of
the parasites on their hosts (GENOVESE 1959, BRENKO 1964) turned
out to be rather unimportant becau~e. the material investigated
were not large enough sampIes. However it may weIl be that results
have been disregarded through psychocogical reasons. WILSON (1938)

11/-
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speaking about copepods of the genus Mytilicola remarks: "it is
misleading to desig~ate these copepods as parasites without quali
fication since that word implies thatthey feeduponthefluids or
the tissues of their host. They should be designated as commensals

. . .

or at the worst as semiparasites. As can'be seen fromthe mouthparts
they are not suited for sucking blood or biting the body tissues of
the'host.' In all proba~ility these copepods subsistby appropriating
a portion of the food. They are not, therefore, definitely harmful""
In the light of these contradictary and nonuniform findings it is
not surprising that it has not been possible to find:anystatisti
cally significant correlation. between meat content and infestation.

tt But what are the reasons for these abvious discords?

When in 1949,the causative.agent of mass-mortalities of Dutch
musseIs was Iooked for the problem was thought tC'be solved when
Mytilicola intestinalis was detected living ·in the musseIs. The
number of parasites was considered to be extremely high and the
invasion of Mytilicola into the area concerned was supposed to have
taken place very recentIy. Soon it was generally accepted that a
sudden mass occurrence of Mytilicola had causedthe extensive morta-'
lities of musseIs. (KORRINGA, 1950, 1952, 1956, 1957. KORRINGA and '
LAMBERT 1951). Proof for this assumption has not been given. vfuen
DOLLFUS~(1951) remarked that Mytilicola alone could not have been the
reason for mass mortalities he was answered by KORRINGA (1968): .

• "Dollfus was reaIIy the only scientist who pleaded not guilty for
Mytilicola intestinalis. But we can hardly blame him: he was so
fond of parasitic copepods that he simply could not hear the thought
of their doing serious harrn to, or even kill, 'other creatures".

The numbers of Mytilicola found on the Dutch coast were detected to
be within the same range in the following years, and they have not
changed up to the present. The numbers are still considered to be
high. It is hard to understand why a sudden occurrence and a sudden
dangerous increase should have taken place on the Dutsch coast when
in 1939 (CASPERS, 1939) on the German coast and in 1937 (ELLENBY
1937) on the British coast, numbers of Mytilicola ware as high as
they are today. The assumption that Mytilicola invaded the Dutch
coast at some time before 1949 (HAVINGA, 1951) is not provable.

This question cannot be answered in the future, but it is possible
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to recheck if Mytilicola intestinalis does influence the meat
contents or the condition indices of their·hosts. Scientists -in
neighbouring countries, where Mytilicola occurs are therefore re
commended to carry out similar investigations with the same or
improved methods. If the results obtained in the course of these
investigations correspond to thosedescribed in the present paper
it would be necessary to rethink out present knowledge on the rela
tion Mytilicola-Mytilus.

•
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Fig. 1: above: Monthly varia
tions of average number of
Mytilicola intestinalis per
investigated mussel at
station '1

below: Monthly variations of
average meat contents of
Mytilus edulis at station 1.
(estimated on wet weight basis ).,
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Fig. 2: above: Monthly varia
tions of average number of
Mytilicola intestinalis per
investigated musseI at
station 3

below: Monthly variations of
average meat contents of
Mytilus edulis at station 3

(estimated on wet weight basis).
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Fig. 3: Monthly variations of
average meat contents of
Mytilus edulis at station 4
(estimated on wet weight basisl
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Fig. 4: Total number of
Mytilicola intestinalis per
individual musseI plotted
against the meat content (wet
weight) of the respective
musseI at station 1.
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Fig 5: Total number of
Mytilicola intestinalis per
individual musseI plotted
against the rneat content
(wet weight) of the respective
musseI at station 2 •
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Fig. 6: Total number of
Mytilicola intestinalis per
individual musseI plotted
against the meat content
(wet weight) of the renpectiv0

musseI at station 3 •
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Fici_ 7: Total number cf
Mytilicola intestinalis per
individual musseI plotted
against the meat content

(dry weight) cf the respective
musseI at station 1.
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Fig. 8: Total number of
Mytilicola intestinalis per
individual musseI plotted
against the meat content

(dry weight) of the respective
musseI at station 2.
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Fig. 9: Total number of
Mytilicola intestinalis per
individual musseI plotted
against the meat content
(dry weight) cf the respective
musseI at station 3•
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